San Anton Summer Club 2017 is back!

Jam-packed as it is with fun and creative activities, it is sure to keep the summertime fun rolling for children aged 4 to 13!

This summer our adventure themed clubs are back again and are guaranteed to be filled with lots of adventure, outdoor games, water play, treasure hunts, storytelling, exploration and much, much more!

Back by popular demand!
- Merlin Library Storytelling Sessions
- Water Fun Park
- Battery powered go-karts
- Treasure Hunts
- Survival Adventure Activities

Location
Our location at San Anton School, in the tranquil valley of Imselliet, offers a countryside environment accessible from all parts of the Island.

Duration
Six-weeks of fun: Monday, 17th July till Friday, 1st September 2017 with a Mid-summer break from 14th – 18th August 2017.

Times
09:00hrs – 12:30hrs

Early Drop-Off
Supervised early drop-off from 8:00hrs to 9:00hrs

Late Pick-up
Supervised late pick-up from 13:00hrs to 14:00hrs sharp at a nominal charge.

Packages
Three Day Option – Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
Five Day Option – Mondays to Fridays

Transport
All efforts will be made to provide transport to any requested location. However, the right is reserved not to provide transport from and to a particular area, if our service provider cannot meet the request. This also applies to late applicants.

Transport to and from all excursions is included in the Club Rates.

A fully-qualified nurse forms part of the Summer Club team.
The Explorers Club

Day Care and Pre Grade Summer Programme 2017

18 months to 3 years.
10th July to 6th September from 08:00hrs – 13:15hrs.
Applications out separately
For further information kindly email us on bstivala@sananton.edu.mt

The Pioneers Club

5-6 year olds born in 2011, 2012
A class-based group with excursions.

New: Pottery Session • Tal-Kaptan cooking • Aquarium • Train Rides • Mission Impossible Activities • Go-karting • Farm Animal Interaction • Super Soaker Splash Activities • Swimming Sessions

S.H.I.N.E drama activities at San Anton • Art & Craft • Ball Games • Cookery • Messy play • weekly Mini Tennis Coaching Sessions • Nature Activities • Storytelling sessions in English and Maltese • Role Play • The Giant Water Park Activity (on premises)

The Adventure Club

7-8 year olds born in 2009, 2010
An activity-based club.

New: Easy Peasy Coding • Pottery Session • Tal-Kaptan cooking
Art & Craft activities • Jazz & Hip-Hop • Horse riding session • Swimming Sessions • Water Fun Park Activity (on premises) • KidsArt Workshop • Adventure Skill Activities • Treasure Hunt • Bricks 4 Kids • Popeye’s Village

Swimming Lessons are carried out by a professional swimming instructor in an indoor swimming pool at the Ta’ Qali Sports Complex.

All excursions are fully supervised by San Anton Summer Club Staff.

For further information kindly email us on bstivala@sananton.edu.mt

4 year olds born in 2013
A class-based group with excursions. No nappies please.

New: Playmobil Fun Park, Petting Farm • Train Rides

S.H.I.N.E drama activities at San Anton • Art & Craft • Ball Games • Cookery • Messy play • weekly Mini Tennis Coaching Sessions • Nature Activities • Storytelling sessions in English and Maltese • Role Play • The Giant Water Park Activity (on premises)
**The Navigator Club**

An activity-based club.

**New:** Cooking Session at the Hilton • BBQ on the beach • Slack Lining

• Snorkelling and Kayaking • Laser Tag • Archery • Team Building Games • Treasure Hunt • Survival Adventure Games • Water Play Activities • Cooking Activities • Paddle Boat Adventures • Ringo Rides • Team Raft Building Experience • Comino Boat Trip • Boat Spree

Snorkelling sessions are carried out under the supervision of qualified diving instructors.

---

**The Boot Camp Pro**

12-13 year olds born in 2004, 2005
An activity based club.

**New:** Flyboard • Treasure Hunt • Abseiling

Rock Climbing • Laser Tag • Cooking • Zip Lining • Sea Level Traversing • Jeep Safari & Treasure Hunt • Paint Ball Course Adventure • Flight Simulator • Beach Tournaments • Boat Spree • Underwater Photography and Bubblemaker Diving Session • Comino Boat Trip • Can You Escape? • Sailing

Diving sessions are carried out under the supervision of qualified diving instructors.

---

**Goodie Bag**

All Summer Club Participants receive a San Anton Summer Club bag, cap and a €25 voucher redeemable from GO Sport Malta, Landmark, Triq l-Iljun, Qormi, together with an age appropriate storybook in Maltese and some other goodies.
**Child's Personal Details**

Child’s Name and Surname  
Date of Birth ___________________________ ID Number ________________________  
School Attending ___________________________________________________________  
Medical Conditions that the school should take note of, including allergies ___________________________  

**Parent / Guardian Details**

Full name of taxable parent ___________________________________________ ID Card no. of taxable parent ________________________  
Address ______________________________________________________________  
_________________________ Postcode ___________________________  
Tel ___________________________ Work ___________________________  
Mobile ___________________________ Email ___________________________  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Option</th>
<th>Three Day 18th July till 31st August</th>
<th>Five Day 17th July till 1st September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explorers Club</td>
<td>€285</td>
<td>€365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneers Club</td>
<td>€325</td>
<td>€460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Club</td>
<td>€370</td>
<td>€495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigator Club</td>
<td>€420</td>
<td>€575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot Camp Pro</td>
<td>€430</td>
<td>€575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Hours (Optional) 
13:00hrs - 14:00hrs  €50  

**Special Requests**

Choice of friends (Max of 3) ___________________________  

**Method of Payment:** Cheques payable to San Anton School.  
Cash ___________________________ Cheque No. ___________________________ Drawn on ___________________________ Amount ___________________________  

I give permission for my child’s image to be used in the San Anton Summer Club’s printed publications, Summer Club FB page or material for use to display at school?  YES  NO  

Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________  

Applications are on a first come first served basis, upon full payment.
Transport Application Form

Kindly use Block Letters. One application form per child.
All correspondence should be addressed to:
San Anton Summer Club, San Anton School, L-Imselliet, L/O Žebbiegh MGR 2850.
Tel: 2158 1907 • Email: summerclub@sananton.edu.mt

SUPervised Transport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Club</th>
<th>Three days</th>
<th>Two ways</th>
<th>One Way</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€80</td>
<td>€45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pick Up address

Drop Off address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Five days</th>
<th>Two ways</th>
<th>One Way</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€130</td>
<td>€70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pick Up address

Drop Off address
A match made in Debenhams

SHOW THIS ADVERT IN-STORE & GET 25% OFF KIDSWEAR & KIDS ACCESSORIES
VALID UNTIL 31 MAY 2017